Lines: 92, 94, 180, 201 & 603

In effect: Sunday June 11, 2017 only, 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. or when barricades are present

Subject: Temporary Detour

Location: Central Ave % Wilson Ave. and San Fernando Rd.
San Fernando Rd. % Central Ave and Brand Blvd.
Glendale Blvd.-Brand Blvd. % San Fernando Rd. and Glenhurst Ave.
Brand Blvd. % Broadway and Doran St

Reason: CicLAvia-Glendale / Atwater

**Line: 92**

Northbound: Regular route to Glendale Blvd. and Waverly Dr., then L- Riverside Dr., R- Los Feliz Blvd.- Los Feliz Rd., L-San Fernando Rd, R-Pacific Av, R-Ventura 134 Fwy – EAST– Sanchez Dr, R-EXIT Central Av/Brand Bl, L-Brand Av and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Brand Av and Arden Av then continue on Brand Av to R-Ventura 134 Fwy – WEST– Goode Ave, R-EXIT Pacific Av, L-Pacific Av, L-San Fernando Rd, R-Los Feliz Rd, L-Riverside Dr, L-Glendale Av and regular route.

**Line: 94**

Northbound: Regular route to San Fernando Rd. and Treadwell St., then continue via San Fernando Rd., to R- Glendale Ave., L- Los Feliz Rd., R- San Fernando Rd. and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to San Fernando Rd. and Magnolia Ave., then continue via San Fernando Rd. L- Los Feliz Rd., R- Glendale Ave., L- San Fernando Rd. and regular route.

**Line: 180**

Northbound: Regular route to Los Feliz Rd. and Revere Ave., then continue via Los Feliz Ave. to L- Brand Blvd., R- Broadway and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Broadway and Louise St., then continue via Broadway to L- Brand Blvd., R- Los Feliz Rd. to San Fernando Rd and regular route.

**Line: 201**

Northbound: Regular route to Glendale Blvd. and Waverly Dr., then L- Riverside Dr., R- Los Feliz Blvd.- Los Feliz Rd., L-Brunswick Ave. and regular route.

Southbound: Regular route to Brunswick Ave. and Veselich Ave., then continue via Brunswick Ave., to R-Los Feliz Rd.-Los Feliz Blvd. L-Riverside Dr., R-Glendale Blvd. and regular route.
Line: 603

Detour Notice No. 17-xxxx

Northbound: Regular route to San Fernando Rd. and Treadwell St., then continue via San Fernando Rd., to R- Glendale Ave., L- Los Feliz Rd., R- San Fernando Rd. and regular route.

Southbound: Depart layover via Columbus Ave., L- Broadway, L- Pacific Ave., L- San Fernando Rd., L- Los Feliz Rd., R- Glendale Ave., L- San Fernando Rd. and regular route.

Make passenger stops at all intersections where it is safe to do so while on detour route.

VO Districts:

Note: Supervisors must post signs in affected areas

Issued:

Division(s):

BOC

HASTUS: